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The University of Dayton News Release 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON PLANS 
REUNION WEEKEND I 91 
April 5, 1991 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio -- Members of six graduating classes of the 
University of Dayton have been invited back to campus for the 
third annual reunion weekend May 31, June 1 and 2. Reunion 
groups this spring are the graduation classes of 1941, 1951, 
1961, 1966, 1971 and 1981. 
Events will include a reunion dance, an address by Brother 
Raymond L. Fitz, S.M., president of UD, tours of the UD Alumni 
House, an overview of campus changes, a faculty reception and a 
reunion weekend Mass. 
For more information, call UD's alumni and parent relations 
office at (513) 229-3299. 
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